DOE FASD Briefing Slides
Teacher Evaluation

• What did we learn based on year 1 implementation??
• What do we need to do next?
• Is the “what next” supported by PD?
• Examination of Impact
  – Implementation issues
    • Fidelity
  – Training issues
• Level of teacher engagement
School Administrator Evaluation

• Redeveloped systems in Review
• What PD needed so School Admin system can be effective?
• How will we monitor implementation to ID future PD needs
Non-Classroom Teacher

• Specialized eval systems for non-classroom
• State models coming
  – Student services
  – Media
• Other categories
Redevelopment of PD systems

- RTTT Expert Assistance coming
- What works in adult learning
- How to track IMPACT of PD
- Aligning PD components
  - educator prep
  - early careers supports
  - continuous professional improvement
Alignments

• Align teacher and school leader evaluation indicators
Alignments

• How are major frameworks alike? How different?
• What does one framework have that might improve the others?
• How do we link all frameworks to PD that can be shared?
Alignments

How do teacher and school leader evaluations focus **monitoring and feedback** on priority initiatives

• Standards-based Instruction
• Common Core
• MTSS
• Reading Complexity across the curriculum
Engagement

• **Evaluation Indicators** focus on priority issues for monitoring and feedback.

• Are your teachers and school leaders ENGAGED in improving proficiency on those issues?

• How do you know?

• What does PD do to promote growth?
Improvement Planning

• IPDP
• ILDP
• Deliberate Practice
• How to merge them
LIIS

• Local Instructional Improvement System
Single Sign on
WCG Program Update

• Updated content on FSL
• Undated Level II prep programs
Protocols

• New Leadership
• Next Years site visits
• Shift in focus to links between evaluation data and PD services
• New Reviewer training this summer
• Refresher training for current pool of reviewers
CET

- Update of Materials
- New Videos
- Workgroup to update underway
- New resources digital and online next year
Learning Goals

• New Online Module
• New Online Repository
Video Repository

• In development
• Districts can share resources
• Screeners to be trained